
THE UKKAT DESTROYER

SOME STARTLING FACTS ABOUT

THE VICE OF INTEMPERANCE.

Poem l Tha Beer Saloon A Low flroraerj
Own' bjr a Chlraaro Alitarman.Whicb
Colt 400, anil YlelrW Profit of 8S0,.
OOO a Year .Trlkata From HI Brewer

Where doe a wine man spend hii time?
Not in the beer saloon.

Where are we rife from vice and crime
Not in the beer taloon.

fzOt onc'i plodding their fatal way.
Trace their norrowg to that dark day
When they were tempted first to stray

Into the beer saloon.

Where is the role of duty learned?
Not in the beer saloon.

Where is the riftht to manhood earned?
Not in the beer saloon.

Only the slave of the pewter pot.
The lover of rais and a wretched lot,
The idle hand and the hopeless aot,

Go to the beer saloon.

Where would you seek a faithful wife?
Not in the beer saloon.

Where would you look for a blameless life!
Not in the bepr saloon.

Many a wife and maiden rare,
Knew no wrone till they entered there;
Many a reputation fair

Lost id the beer siloon.

Where can old aec its solace find!
Not in the beer saloon.

Where mav our youth improve the mind?
Not in the beer saloon.

fnn and woman and lad and las,
Strive thpe temn'es of sin to pass,
DniEcr lurks in the fatal glass

Keep from the beer saloon.
National Advocate.

A Tine Business
T'nder this head the New York Witness

editnrjaltv savs:
"Plant worth 400; profits. KO.OOO a year
that i the apparently authoritative rec-

ord of the business of Alderman Michael
Kenna, of Chicam, popularly known as
'Hinkv pink.' Mr. Kenna is n saloon-teene-

His plant consists in the saloon
fixtures, valued at 400. and the brewery
which supiMes him has presented him with
a dinmnnd badte in recognition of the fact
that lie has disposed of 30.000 barrels of
hT in five rears. Jt seems that Mr.
Kenna pars 3 a barrel for the beer and
rets POO (tlasseg out of each barrel, which
he sells at five cents a (lass, leaving him

10 a ban-e-l profit. His expenses are said
to he $1000 a month. This, at least, is the
statep-en- t of Mr. Kenna's business pre
seniof) 0r a news itm in the Run.' .

Fiftv hnunnd dollars per vear profit
from a Woo investment is certninlv doina
pretty well considering the case from a
financial point of Such enormous
profits to satisfy the most avaricious
man. ''But." savs the Witness, and Mint
nnite impropriate!--- . "Mr. Kenna and all

1ie rst of i: will have to look over our
life s ba'an.-- shet auain hv and bv. from a
point of view from which the Vcuest

will look much less than 'thim- - cents'
whe contrastnH with love and faith, and
ohodience. end from which all profits

fro.n the injury of another whether
by cheating or bv gambling or bv slling
him tnat which does him harm will be
Ifr. to. "im' l,eCT' 'nR' nnd not gains.
All such profits will be found charged up
neninst those who receive them when 'the
nnoVs are opened th books in which the
wor'd s accounts are kept. (See Rev. 20:J!.)" Tn that day the significance will
dawn in full end awful realitv upon all
who hn'l have tieen in comnlicitv with th

liouor traffic, of the "woe"
pmnrvtnced hv Jehovah on him "that put-tet- h

the bottle to his neighbor' lips."

Appeal to Young Men.
Think of your rcnoriB:bi'itieg and Pros- -

Trt", In n (er TfBr- - " m whose
shoulders the burdens r.1 St,ite snd Church
now chie"- - rest, will v.,jln c,aVge

nVOU- - T1"" rmhVc uflfiM-- of this nation
win soon in vour .ind- -h whole

of life. r"liti,il and religious, social
private, will b under vour control.

I he countrv miwt look to vou and youreontemnorarjo, v fji) n,r ,en(., nf winna.traev. legislation nnr) to rnin her
pu.oits and snnnlv her learned Professions

to carry her gieat industrial
snd maintain her atho"e and he- - Mitntinn shwud. T, meet

snch yon will ned hca-l-
e.enr and cool, hearts warm air true, snd
Hnds an, steadv. Will vou have
these, thmk rou. if vou nr in the habit
of taiTviet 'one at the wine? Aw bar
rooms and strong notations and midnight;
reve's to educate yon f,ir r'o"" of public
truer and lower. la it no Muli time to

T?'", fo "" crave and weiehtv duties on
von are entering, en-- ' heneoforth

the men for your nennV nd for the
inheritnne of vo"r fathers Vour conn-"- v

needs the t service o" all her son.
O that yo-- ' would awake t the f'dl signifi.
einep snd the mnrsai- - A rlnman.la ,f
day and generation. National Advocat- -

Tlnm and Insurance.
Actuaries of in.i"-nn- c connanies in tnU

country are "ow t.irnin(f their attention
thi ouestlon. One foreien exnert can-t'n- s

the cmnanies aeai-- st mal'im -- nv
l ewanpe for even moderate drinking.
hig. u ... mnv .iiv jciu i exrr

"The outlook for a mn who
houl'l fall ill with pneumonia. tvpl-i-

dvsent-r- v n"Phritis. heart
'liahe'es H s of the liver is bad
eio-e- h imilpr the be' circumstances, but
' the Patient is n" intemne"ate man bis
ron fnr ro,ov( (, r(()r(,() vv mate.
7'al.r. anH the fijjut for life is desperate,
if "it. hopeless..

The nf liere-'i'- Is also V.in.5,
r"";,'ere(l s it in found that th childrene hearv are personally noorcr

s'rs than thos whose sneestnrs nA tpm.
crate and pure lives.

Trnls For the XV. C. T. V.
To fits nn!.i a::c.i - lf t uin uu. 'irr'mipni. nun- -

mi, r wnrlt of l,
omeo of the Woman's Christian Temper-s.it- .

nion ' ,,,le the rr'lit both for the
f "f the entiment. that insure.
S,nmat"L teaching in our

nprLl','ihno!' bv mMn" nf "guhr tern- -

m"i r- - taking gathering of votes from
unrtvsehool to give positive eipression

CIO tlllS HnhmaKl O- - 1 1

School InternaTional v.
lril Huberts' Prennratlna.

"Mv lord, fnr n!.l T 1 ii
i or T hye Wn Lord KoberU' reply to
monerf Vn, owe. when the latter .um- -

f M,!1i,,bn H'11 tor
iinJhe u'l'"'te clash of the Iiritish and
n.ie so as to be r.,i i .i

limn..-8- , Mo,t n f"r'ght are

The Crosaileln Brier.It is not at all r.r. f. i
("itv

i
th' be,it f"nilief in New York

8 glven w,t'""'tat all any intoxicants
Students of an.;.! t i

ii iirm.,1 Zc nav.i Deen

-- "" 'iici women iruunions the voim nt- i..u
ew feature" . ".lm" 4

:'t attention. " B"y or- -

om,& Wi' of the

Am V " iioiu ner against
.u,t t of all baniih in.

nt. irom the workahon.
I il . r

L..?:i.rPu T' iht "ni'lionaire
been convicted

brewer,
to tw0Pn!;tiary.,",le0eed

VttLiDt?tntt ?r drunk inhi th u.T i"

I'--
.

lmot double, takuig suth

''oV.nnMIt'h.,,, Wcrf " Leo.
laiiu th!? ihei rtluH l the
BT?"'d U from twen"

fuy;'tvhtn b'i p

lout only un. ih : i Mayor report

COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

Ccacral Trade Coidltlonf.

Bradstrcct's says: Business it aheid
01. last year and still expanding. This
is indicated by the reports received
from Eastern and Western trade ecu.
ters, and is confirmed by the largest
nan, clearing, on record and enor
mous gross railway earnings. South
j ii Voe 8n(1 croP preparations are
uuiica or retarded by heavy rains and
rising rivers, but it is to be noted that
ucspue inis inmtcnce receipts of cot
ton are heavier than a year ago and
had some influence in bringing about
a iiduiun in cotton prices during th
week.

Special activity is noted by jobber.
in an imcs 01 wearing apparel, drjgoods, clothinar. sh DPS. mi1liiiru 1i9t
and caps, and retail trade in these lines
is also expanding. Active preparation?
fnr a nMvu mn.n..' m : - i :

ovaauii s uuiKiiiiK arc a
catcd bv a
light and heavy hardware, paints and
glass. There is also a strontr tone to
iron and steel. Finished products are
in increased demand, and as a result ol
inquiry cruder forms, both of domestic
hiiu lorcign manuiacture, are firmer ir
tone.

l he strength of the raw product
iiiruuguout most ot the week exercis
er! an influence on cotton goods,

reaenca me nigncst prices in
jears, turther advances being noted in
uicacncd cottons with a firmer ten
dency in print cloths. The jobbing
trace the country over appears to be
enjoying an exceptionally active busi
ness in dry goods.

The iron and steel demand is im
proving and prices are hardening. A
large Dusiness lias been done in rails,
siruciurai piatcs, sheets, wire and tin
piatcs. it is to be noted that the ad
halite 01 last wceK in wire has not
discouraged. Structural material is
very active. Foreign iron and steel are
notaDiy nrmcr in price. German inter-
ests seem to have disposed of theit
surplus, prices abroad are firmer and
a mucn larger business could be done
it prices were a little lower. Imports
iur January arc mny six times as large
as in the same month a year ago.

Business failures in the United
states tor. the week ending with March
5 number 171, against 185 last week,

04 m tne like week ot 1903, 173 in
1901, 208 111 1900 and 189 in 1899.

LATEST QUOTATIONS.

Flour Spring clear, f'j 30a3.50j boat
inicni, tt.fi; l nniily, $4.0"),

Wbeui New York No. 2. 8IH0;
rhilndelphia No 2. 78:tfn79ej Baltimore
ixo. v, ov:c.

Coin-N- ew Yoik Xn. 2, &8c: J'hilev
delphi.-- N..

Outs-N- ew Ymk No. 2. 4r.'in- - Phi'.
dolphin No. 2, 4iM'Ao: Biiltinioro No 2.
42.'s'e.

Hoy No. 1 timothy, tl9.00a1D &r.
No. 2 timothy. $18.00al8.50i No. 3

i'ruita and Vegetnblea. White Pot-
atoesWith receipts leas libera! and quite
au iniptovement in the demand, Die
nimket rules steady and firm. Apples-- all

good to choice fruit treea of fungus
are In pood demand. Cubbnge with
quite e, foiling off in the receipts, there
is a much firmer feeling on all good to
choice alock. Sweet potatoes ore In
ample supply for present needs) the
markot rufoa qulot but stoady. We
quote: Cabbage Danish largo, nor toa
f7.8Da8.00; domestic, per ton $1.&Oj6.00
Potatoes Maryland aud roninvlvania,
per bu 65ai8o; Eastoro per bu G5n G80;
Eggplants, Florldu, per orange box tl.nl
a'!.00. Onions yellow, per bu 4fa50c;
red. per bu 45a50o. Colory, per doa
60a7oo. Apple- s- Eastern, good to
choice, per brl fl.C5u3.00: Western, do
do do do do $1.60a2.75; No. 2 all kind
fl.00al.25. Potatoes Poromao
yellow, per brl 2.50a2 75; Norlli Caro.
Una, yellow, .25a2.75; Euatern shore
yellow, f J.25a2.75. Yuma, yellow, il.75

2.IK).
Butter. Separator, 29u30o; Gathered

ereuin,27u28o;prints,l.Ib 2Ju30c; Kolls,
21b, 2i'a30c; Luiry pts. Md., Pa., Va..
28a29o.

Eggs, Freuh-lai- d eggs, per dozen,
lGuldo.

Cheese, Largo, GO-l- me-
dium, 86-l- 14.'ial4;j plonlos, 2Mb,
l4HuU?4o.

Live Poultry, Hons, llallc; old
roosters, each 30a35c: 'Purkoys, 16ul7c:
Ducka, Hiil.io '

Hides, Henry steers, association and
snlturs, Into kill, up, olose se-
lection, lUalOit'o; cows aud light iteers
bu8-ti-

Provisions and Hog Produots. Built
clear rib sides, $u; bulk shoulders,
9Je; bulk bellies, lu,'4c; bulk ham butts.
10c; bucon clear rib sides, lOJfc; bacon
shoulders, 10c; eugur-cure- d broasts,
12Xo; suguroured shoulders, 10c;
lugur-cure- California hams, 10c;
bums canvuNed or unonnvased, 13 lbs.
and under, I4.Vo;refined lurd tierces.brU
and 50 lb caus, grosa, lO.Vo.

Live Stock.
Chicago, Cattle4, Mostly 15a20o lower

good to prime steers fa 25a5 7ft; medium
f3 50al90; stockors and feeders t'3 7S
aS 00; cowa, f I 60n4 60; heifers 3 25k
1 75: Texaa-fe- d steers $4 00a S 25 Hon-- .

Mixed and butchers $0 90a7 30; good to
choice, henry $7 00a7 45; Sheep, sboep
aud lambs slow to lower; good to choio
whether! f5 OOaO 65; Westoru iheoo
f4 7ju7 10. .

East Liberty, Cuttlo steady; oholoe
f5 35u5 50; prime $5 15a5 80. Hogs,
prime heavy f 7 65u7 60, mediums 17 40;
heavy Yorkers f7 20u7 C5. Sheep steady,
Best wetbers 15 60a5 75 culls and onin-mo-

f i 25u3 30; oholoe lambs f G 75aB 90.

SCICNCB AND INDUSTRY.

Cotton has the same composition as
wood.

The submarine cables, if joined,
would reach to the moon.

Canada sold England $.25,000,000 in
butter and cheese last year.

It takes ninety threads of the spidci
to equal in size one of the silkworm.

German investments in Brazil art
said to aggregate more than $150,
000,000.

Niagara is worth one thousand mil
lion dollars as a source of electrical
power.- -

In New York City one hundred new
cases of consumption develop each day

In England the annual cunsumptior
of Southern fruit amounts to fiftcer
pounds head. In Germany it aver
ages not quite three pounds a head.

Under the patronage of the Carnegit
Institute the vegetation of the arid re
gions will be studied-Successf-

experiments have beer
made for obtaining alcohol and sugai
from pine and birch sawdust.

The highest mountain in the moon
is at least 35,000 feet: that is 6000 feet
higher than Mount Everest

Japan's government report showi
that insurance policies aggregating
f99.o83.9.W are carried by Japanese.

Since September I, Tacoma has sent
227,00 barrels of flour to Asia, againsl
134.078 for the corresponding period
last .year.

RELIGIOUS

READING FOR THE QUIET HOUR
WHEN THE SOUL INVITES ITSELF.

Poer.t To.Tlar-t- Vft Mnst Realise That
the Offer of RelTntlon is Open to lis

May Be Too Lata
An L'lllmaluin From Heaven.

Oil. what e 'ovoly world 'twould be
If every ono ot us should do our best to-

day
And then do belter in bet-

ter wnv.
Which then we may more clearly see.

Oh. what will mean eternity.
If, doing thus our very best wo

stiil
ThrniiRh nil out- - endless days shall larger

measures fill
lo mcisurcleas infinity!

George A, Chase.

Decl le To-Ia- y.

Heaven's ultimatum to the Christian
world! We arc accustomed to think of nil
such calls of God as belonging distinctively
to those who hnve not nccepted Christ.
This chapter speaks to acknowledged be-
lievers in Und.

It is the voice of the Holy Ohost. The
long parerthesis of our Scripture lesson
comes to our hearts, perhaps, as a sur-
prise, that there is something else for us to
do than merely to profess. We listen
with wonder as to a new snspel. We think
we hnve "heard His voice." what need
have we to hark buck to those old sinful
children in the wilderness, nnd their forty
days of nnathy nnd childish ingratitude;
"tempting" (Jod though they saw His won-

derful works nil those ve.irs. God was
grieved with them, "They hnve not known
Mv ways. C'.in it be tlint we arc grieving
Him 111 the same wnv?

And whnt is this "rest" that "thev mieht
not enter into?" Not the rest of the Sab-
bath, though mere rest from labor was un-
doubtedly the first meaning of the promise
for a people yet unable to understand any
burlier rest.
J. Edwards says:
"Eveiy time the. promise is renewed it is

presented in a higher anil more spiritual
form. Every rejection inevitably lends to
grosser views nnd more hopeless unbelief.
So entirely false is the fable of the Sibyl.
God docs not hum some of the leaves when
His promises have been rejected, and come
hack with fewer offers at a hinhcr price.
His method is to offer more nnd better on
the sn no conditions. Itut it is the nature
of unbelief to cause the heart to wax
gross, to blind the spiritual vinion, until,
in the end. the rich, spiritual promises of
God and the earthly, dnrk unbelief of the
sinner stand in extremest contrast.
The promise is next presented ns the rest
of t'annnn. The rest now consists
111 the enjoyment of material prosperitv.

" But even in this second Garden ot
Men Israel did not attain unto God's rest.

orloliness became their snare.
The call is nt Inst urgent. 'To-day- It is
the last invitation. It lingers in'the ears
111 ever fainter voice of prophet nfter pro-
phet, until the prophet's face turns toward
the east to announce the lirenU of iliwn
and thn coming of the perfect rest in Jesus
Christ."

And to our astonished hearts Taul adds
IH Wa.nintr for illimerltntp nptinn "Vhr.fine, take heed, brethren." nnd we realize
there is a pnisiliilitv tlint Ave linvi Itnnn
"departinsf from the living Goil " nnd ihnt-
our only hope of entering into the rest of
Christ's peace is (o hear the call to day.

Ihis rest of Christ is the one thinrr we
ns Christian Kndcavorers need most if we
would he true workers, if we would "urge

lorwara movement during the eoininir
vear. .f wo wouhl win annla fni Plipijl
For those who nrc thoroughly rested do
not need to sit idle forever, but nrc ready
nnd glad to go to work again.

But the main thing lor us to realize is
Unit this offer is only open for us
uriiiwiun. an uiiiim-nuonnu- our siiuuihearts may have hardened past the yield

ing point, and it mny be too late forever
tor us to claim thnt rest.

An old man Hvinor vn. llri-n- d 4tirn In
Christ as his Saviour. "No," said he de- -
eidedl;.. It is too late for me. Years ago
I felt troubled about mv sin.. T
all one night struggling, trying to make up
my mind whether I would give myself to
God or not At last 1 said aloud. 'No, I
won't!' nnd turned over and went to sleep.
I nvcr hnve been troubled nhout my soul
from that dny to this, and I do not care to
tnlk about thn inatlei- - nnv further' Ami
so he died witho.it God nnd without hope."

tu iirt-1- him. nuiiucr wnen we near ot
such cases, for the Hiblo savs- "fv nrit
shall not always strive."

e ennnot act in the unborn future.
nor in the dead past oulv in the livini?
present. That is whv "everv ilnv ia n
doomsday," for holds life anil dent Ii,
enara?ter nnd destiny. 111 its hands. On- -

pnrtnmty savs with .Tesns. "lie y have
not always.' 0 say. "I will take mv
hancis. There m nlenlv nf limn" Al.

how oiton do we say, "some other time,
to find there is no other time! Some
things we can do "not always." How shall
we lind out what thimrs can lie ilnnn nnv
lime and what things now or never? Only
by living in the fait li that is the
only day we have, nnd challenging everv
opportunity for its meaning. Ksau filled
his life with regret for trilling one day;
Ksther's was full of glorv for one dav's
coiiraore. J'eter slept o-- hour nnd lost 11

matchless opportunity. JIarv's name is
forever for the loving deed of a day.

Do vour best now. M ilt hie D. Rabeork.
Die rest which does us all good, and en-

ables us to do our work well, is the rest of
the heart the Subbath of She soul. James
freeman Clarke.

Companionship With the Uooil.
Wlmt a new comnlexion this would lend

to life, if, as we stepped out from our
homes we could rea lixi that w sura
going forth, not to make a living, not to
eurn our salary or stipend, not to amuse,
instruct, or legislate tor men, as our pri-
mary object, but to discover what God
was doing in the world, and to give Him
jnich help as we could! It may seem a
high and impossible idea, but the more ono
thinks of it the more it prows unnn tUn
mind. We ure bidden by the apostle to
abide with Ood in every calling in which

e were canea. ive Know that ho claimedto be a fellow worker or coin borer with
Cod and why should the significance of
such a conception be reserved for the mis-
sionary or minister of religion alone?Nothing so degrades our toil ns the con-
stant thought of the pay we shall receive,
for doing it. If tins is liberal, we are apt
to be cheerful and if it ia
meager and stinted we grumble and move
to it a slaves. But if we once realized
thnt our work was with Ood, how eager,
how quick, how strenuous would be ourendeavors, that we might not disappoint
nor fail Him! Since companionship withthe great and good is always a jovful thing
it would put a song on our lips if we real-e-

toe blessed copartnership in our toilswith God. Christian Endeavor.

Live Worthily.
Existence 11 not given to' be wasted in

the prosecution of selfish plane or in ad-
vancing and executing trifling ones. Time
lias been freely given, and with it a high
canacity to live worthily and a sure
strength to do well. Let me remember
that 1 am responsible for the use I make
of thee endowment!. Dorothy Dix.

Doing and Trnillnc
I do not know when or how it may

please God to give you the quiet of mind
that you need, but I tell you that I be-
lieve it ia to be had, and ih the meantimeyou t r,o on doing your work, trusting
ia God even for this. George Mcdoojilj.

Slav Resident! of Now York.
There are more Slavonic males tinder 11 yean of age In New Y'orlt

than any other foreign people. The
outnumber the Latlm under 21
11,000; the Germane by 12,000; the
British by 20,000, and the Scandlnavl.
am over twelvefold. The Slavonic
men In New York city oyer 21 exceed
In number every other nationality of
corresponding age except the Oermans
and Irish.

Where one man dies of thirst a
thousand men drink themselves to
death.

Hearty Every Monarch SnfTers From Some
lncrrouf Sickness.

Mental nnd physical disenvo! hnve
in a pecullnr men sure nivugeil royalty,
the percpntnge of (iflllcted crowned
lieiulg being much greater fhnn that 01
any other group of Individual. Ex
cluding Illness of the nnture of King
hdwnrd nnd vcstrictlng ourselves, to
chronic 11 ml Incurable dlsoiises. It 1h

found thnt almost every crowned ruler
Is n mifferei- - from sonic liingiroiit
mnlndy.

The Cznr of Hussln has been afflicted
with inolnncbolla since his earliest
ilnyg, nnd his malady hug Increased In
Intensity nml In the frequency of Its
tnnnifestntions since his accession to
the throne of the Itoiimnotls. Not (ill
Hip skill of the renowned nientiil

of Gcrmuiiy, I! ill 11 11 mid
rrnpee bns siurreded In removing the
ever present blighting innliidy of the
empe-.'o- of nil the Ilussimis. It vrlV.
not be forgotten, moreover, that the
present ruler of the Muscovite Em-
pire owes his nrressinn to t lie nieninl
Incapacity of his brother, the natural
heir.

Germany's strenuous kaiser lends nn
embittered life lipc.niso of his pnru-lyzu- l

arm nnd 1111 Incurable disease
of the cur, which will ultimately reach
his brnln. It will he remembered thnt
the I'lnperor's father. Frederick, suc-

cumbed to eanrcr.
Alfonso of Spiiln is admitted to lie

stricken with scrofula, nnd it Is con-
fidently asserted Hint the youthful
monarch has frequently exhibited
signs of insanity.

The .Sultan has only very Infre-
quent spells of fiv.-Vio- from melan-
cholia, nnd hiUTowliiix peu pictures
have been drawn of the abject condi-
tion to which the "kingly malady" re-

duces Turkey's despotic monarch.
The Into Kin:; Milan of Scrviii was

the subject of oft veenrrlutt fits of mad-ueii-

nnd the Kin of Wurteinlicrs
does not enjoy cntlro sanity, l'nvnrin's
last ruler ti rinliiated 11 wretched ex-
istence ji frenzied suicide, and that
country's present monarch suffers from
softeiMng of the brain.

Hniishurg--- , Iioinnuoffw, Enurhonc
nml Guelphs have been scourged by
the dread li"iso, which have to a

peculiar and striking dcicroc ninrkcil
out royalty fnr their own. and the
poisoned lilnod which has llnwod from
their veins has cursed a dcKcn dviiiis-tics-

WORDS Or WISDOM.

Originality Is simply a pair of fresh
eyes.--- T. W. lllgginson.

Avoid popularity; It has many snare?
and no real benefit. l'onii.

. The greatest and sulillmest powei
Is often slmpU; patience. ltushiioll.

A life of pleasure even makes tho
strongest mind frivolous at last.
Buhver.

t
rolilc-ucr- i.i ns natural to delicate

natures ns perfume is to llowors.
Lie Finod.

Most people Judge others by the com-
pany they keep, or by their fortune.
Hochfoucauld.

It Is uot the place that makeih the
person, but the person that makctli
the place honorable. Cicero.

Nothing can bring you pence but
yourself; nothing can bring you pence
but thn triumph of principles. Emer-
son.

The conditions of conquest are al-

ways easy. Wo have but to toil
awhile, believe always, aud never turn
back. Slmms.

Whoever pays you more court than
he is accustomed t pay. either Intends
to deceive you, or H;:ds you necessary
lo him. Coiulenay.

Next to knowing when to seize nn
opportunity, the most Important tbinq
In life is to know when t.i forego an
udvuutage. Disraeli.

There lire onlv two powers In th?
world, the sword and the pen: and in
tin' end the former is always tou--

tiered by tile hitter. Napoleon..

The President's Mended Trousers.
"If you do not believe that Mr. Itims?-vol- t

In the most democratic President
wo have ever had, look at his ti'ouners,

I doubt If nny of his prcdec-onsor- evet
wore patched garments while occupy
ing the White House."

This wan tho remark of a visitor nt
inc executive oinces the other duv ns
ho ennfo out from an Interview with
the rrenldent. Curiosity prompted the
limn uddri'used to look at the Presiden-
tial trousers when he was admitted,
nnd, sure enough, on the left leg of n

pair of neatly creased striped trousers
was tho evidence that some sUllled
ueedle-woinu- u had repaired u rent iu
tho garment. There hud been a

tear iu the leg of thn trousers
ust below the knee, which had been

closed very neatly with needle nnd
thread, but the extent of tho damage
was si 111 plainly visible. As the
patched place wits Just over tho upot
where the President received au injury
Iu tho trolley accident lust summer It
looked very much ns though Ihn pair
of trousers he wore then are still do-
ing duty. St. l'aul l'loucer Ties

The Next Oldest Man.
If the Russian claim Is true Manuel

del Vnlle must rank second In point of
age, because ho is only 157 years old.
He lives In Melno rail:, a suburb of
Sun Frnuclseo. According to his birth
ccrtltlcnte, he was born of Spnuisb
imrent.s In 5C:ientecus, Mcx., on Novem-
ber 24, 1715. He Is very frail, weigh-In- s

but ninety pounds, nnd standing
less than five feet high, but lie can
still walk without support of a cane.
Tor n hundred years liu has never
used tobacco in uny form or druuk
alcoholic liquors. He says ho has
never wet his feet or lieou out In n
frost, l'roiu 1814 to 1S15 he wns n
nperi!Uiiinry In the Franciscan Mis-do- u

nt t'au Quciitlii. Lower Califor-
nia. In the lutter yrnr he come to
rhin Kiauclsco, where he bus sluce
lived.

Wofklnn Under lllfllcnllles.
.While building purt of tho new

railway tho uicu had often to
;urry their food with them, nnd some-
times had to be lowered in baskets in
rder to prepare tho track. In drain-ii- k

a bog sixty utiles wide, both en
(lucers mill men had for some time to
Ivo Iu huts built ou plica, which could
oo approached only in boats. Mos-4iiIto-

were so plentiful that tho
workmen had to wear masks, ot which
4000 were bought for the purpose.

The Grip Leaves Thousands in

Weak, Nervous, Dyspeptic,

Grip, in A tVtlTo to
Matrria Medira J "WI ' , V-- 1

X:zr7f: msh V ?f c ulf
' or J

runa or prompt 11 J VVVV V. roed'on." l)r. F. li. VjSV VJv'V. !' SS
lent The llartman M V J?s. e

Sanitarium, vrafc' k

TIKE A DEMON grip ha crossed our
leaving behind scores of phys-

ical wrecks.
'ictimg of catarrh of the hend, catarrh

of the throat, catarrh of the lungs, catarrh
of the stomach, --atarrh of the kidneys, ca-
tarrh f the pelvic organs, arc to be
counted hy .lundreds of thousands. Oip
is epidemic catarrh, and sows the seeds of
chronic catarrh within the system.

This is so true that few' grip sufferers
are able to make a complete recovery unt-
il- they have used l'rruna.

Never in (he history i f medicine has n
remedy received snh unqualified and uni-
versal eulogies as lVruna.

4 New York Alileritinn's Experience.
Hon. Joseph A I'linn. Alderman Fifth

District, writes irom 1:14 ( hnsto:.hcr
street. New York ('itv, ns follows

"When a pestilence overtakes our peo-
ple w-- ; take preeiiu.io-- i ns a nation to pre-
serve the citizen against the dread dis-
ease.

' I.a grippe his entered thousands of our
homes this inll. and I noticed that thn peo-
ple who used were quickly restored,
while those who depended on doctor' pre-
scriptions sp?iit weeks in recovering, leav-
ing th-- weak and emaciated.

"I 'ind a sliidi'. attack of la grippe nnd
nt oi.ee t'ok Pcruna. which drove the dis-
ease out of my system in n few dnvs n !

USE TAYLOR'S
An Hotel Keeper's Humor.

The followitiK rules and regulations
arc posted in a ho:cl in the West:

Board, two shillings per square foot;
mcali.'X extra; breakfast at mx, supper
at seven.

Guests arc requested not to speak to
the dumbwaiter. Guests wishinK to pet
up without being called can have scli-raisi-

flour for lunch.
Not responsible for diamonds, bicy-

cles and other valuables kept in the
entrance.

Horses on hire, five shillings a day.
Guests wishing to do a little driving
will find hammer and nails in their
rooms.

Should a room get too warm, open
the window and sec the lire escape.

Ii you arc loud of athletics aud !i!;e
good jumping, lilt the mattress an
sec the bed spring.

Ii the lights go out, lake a tuda
that is light enough for any man.

Don't worry about paying your bill.
The house is supported by its founda-
tions.

Hear not evil readily. Remember he
who bears the scandal oi another to
thee, will some time take another evil
words concerning thee, and perhaps
more justly, for hath he not seen thee
open thy mind to evil instead i f shut-tii:- g

thy heart against it, and barring
i: with a generous thought?

W hen Honor grows mercenary mon-
ey becomes honorable, and we begin
lo pay to Fortune the credit wc owe
Merit.

'

How an abscess in the Fallo
pian Tubes of Mrs. liollinger
was removed without a surgical
operation.

"I had an abscess In my side In
tho fallopian tubo (the fallopian
tube is a connection of the ovanos).
I suffered untold misery and was
so weak I could scarcely get around.
The sharp burning; jmins low down
in my sido were terrible. My physi-
cian said there wus no help for mo
unless I would pro to tho hospital
and be opornted on. I thought
before that I would try I.ydia IiIMnkhani'a Vegetable Compound
which, fortunately, I did, and it has
made me a stout, healthy woman.
My advice to all women who suifer
with any kind of female trouble is
to commence ' taking Lydia E.
l'inkliam's Vegetable Compound
at once." Mrs. Ira 8. Hollinoer,
Stil video, Ohio. tsooo ! wf e
Mv ((? pmlnf smummm M"k( M pralucti.
It would seem by this state-me- nt

that women would save
lnte and much sickness If they

would jret Lydla K. rinkham'sVegetable Compound at once,
and also write to Mrs. Plnkhamat Lynn. Mass for special ad-
vice. It is free and always helps.

No other person can give suchhelpful advice as Mrs. rinkhamto women who lire sick.

did not hinder me from pursuing my daily
work.

"1 should like to see our Hoard of Health
give it ofhcri! recognition, und have it
used generally amonn our poor sick people
in Gieatcr New York." Joseph A.
Klinn.

D. t. Wallace, a ch.ivtcr member of the
International Barbers' I'nlou, writes from
1.1 Western avenue, Minneapolis,
Minn.:

"Following a severe attack of la grippe
I seemed to be ntfected badly all over. I
sutfered with a severe backache, indiges-
tion nnd numerous ills, so 1 could neither
cat nor sleep, nnd I thought I would give
up my work, which I could Hot afford to
do

"One of my customers who wns greatly
lie. oca ny rrnina miviseu me to try it.
and l pruciLcil i bottle the same dnv. 1

used it faitht'illv and felt n marked im-- !

provement. During the next two month"
1 lock live bottles, and then felt splendid.v . ..u in is ...ii , nn iiiTvrs sieanv,
1 enjoy fond iv-- t well, has
been worth a dollar u dose to me." 1). I..

allncc.
Mr. O. II. l'crry, Atchison, Kan.,

write.--
"Again, nfter repeated trials of your

medicines, l'eruna and Munn'.in. I 'give
I his ns n y expression of the womlerfnl re-

' !t it vour very valuable medicine in its

Cherokee Remedy of Sweet
querns, oias. LauriDDe fur 0

A Butterfly Farm.
The paving oi country roads with

s:raw has been found to be successful
in the West. Every autumn the roads
are covered with dust, which, alter the
heavy rains, becomes thick mud, mak-
ing travel hard for beast and man.
Alter straw had been laid on the main
thoroughfares to a depth of a ioot or
more traveling became easy.

Near Scarborough. England, a iarm
exists for rearing moths and butter-
flies. Half an acre of land has been
planted with trees and shrubs ior the

it is the
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Catarrh Wrecks.

effects in my case repeated trials.
VKirfct, it cured me of chronic bronchi-

tis of lifteen years" standing by using two
bottles of l'eruna in Junuary, 1894, aud no
return of it.

"Af-c- r was cared of bronchitis I had
la grippe every winter for several winters.
Hut, through the use of l'eruna, it got
gradually weaker in its severity, until
dwindled down to a mere stupor for two
cr three days. Now the stupe- - does
not trouble me uuy more." O. H.
Perry.

A Congressman's Experience.
Houfc of Representatives,

Washington, D. ('.
Perm. a Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

(icntlcmen "1 am more than satisfied
wi'ii l'eruna, and find it to be an excellent
remedy for the grin and catarrh. 1 have
used it in my family and they all join me
in recommending it an un excellent rcme-dy- ."

cry respectfully,
Cicore H. White.

If yi.u do not receive prompt and satis-
factory reuitfrom thcue of l'eruna write
at once to Dr. Iartiiinn, giving a full
statement of your case, and he will bo
pleased io give you his valuuble advice
gratis.

Aildress Dr. Jli.rtmnn, President of The
Hart man Sanitarium, Columbus, 6.

Gum and Mullein g,'"0'
unr,iM,l,K rou,r.j- hyuie&yeura. luugsiats. ice, 6O0 and 61. OO.

purpose. In their season the stock of
caterpillars is twenty thousand. From
thirty to iorty thousand preserved in-

sect arc kept in reserve, so that but-
terflies and moths can be supplied irre-
spective of the time of year. ,

The better you are the better you
ought to be. especially in charity to
those who arc without thy protecting
iui'.ucncc t.f good.

11c is two rii;iit who right
in time.

' Xhtumjcile " is iicctuttty tanr.lesi,

or expreaje prepaid.
- u,nimn.. nA t

Our money winning books,
written by men who know, tell
you all about

Potash
They are needed hy every man

who owns a field nnd a pluw, and
who desires to get the most out
of them.

They arerM, Send poital card,

tlimi KALI WOI.'KS
S3 ui Klecel, New Veek

I -- HITwi

cartridtres and $hot shells
are made in tha largest and
best ammunition
factory in the wor'.d.

AMMUNITION
cf U. M. C. make is now
accepted by shooters as
"the worlds for
It shoots well In any gun.

Tour dealer tells it.
The Union Metallle

Bridgeport, - . Conn.

I C mMiEmi
The Standard Rheumatic Remedy.

STAllAI?n btcauc able physicians declare that onlv abvdutetJlrtllUAtyU cure for rheumatism in its various A prominent
; : recently : have never been able to write a

that will cure rheumatism, owing to the fact the usual reme-
dies incalculable harm to digestiv- - organs. RHECMACIDE com-
pletely overcomes this difficulty benefits than injures organs of
digestion hence it can be taken for an indefinite period, as long as need

to effect a cure."
ttactly,

Bobbltt
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